GIFT PACKAGES to
FHF

Pamper

Specials for Mom
•

•

FA R M H O U S E F R E S H ®

Hot Momma CBD Massage

A steaming wrap with notes of rosemary and mint cradle tired
muscles. Breathe in then out, as this cocoon infused with fullspectrum Hi-Bio® Hemp oil replenishes skin with Omega
fatty acids. Things heat up when a unique oil made with heat
activation and watermelon extract glides over arms, legs and
shoulders. Feeling supple and refreshed, you’re one gorgeous
and glowing momma!

Hooray!
HE M P HEMP

MANI-PEDI

60 minutes - $135 | Add Deep Tissue - $20

Hemp Hemp Hooray Mani-Pedi

Give hands and soles the relaxation they deserve! A rosemary
mint and Hi-Bio® Hemp soak nestles skin into a state of bliss
before a sea salt scrub with warm notes of cream exfoliates
heels and hands. Lasting softness is within reach as we end
with a Hi-Bio® Hemp whipped body mousse with a luscious
lemon cream scent.

75 minutes - $80

Bio-Hemp Twilight Beaming Facial

A crisp cleanse made with soothing botanicals is followed by
a micro buffing with powdered volcanic pumice to polish skin
smooth. A peat mud mask rich with organic bio-nutrients is
painted on to deliver deep and soothing hydration. Unwind
as a facial massage with a treatment oil blend delivers twopart radiance, using Hi-Bio™ fast absorbing, full spectrum
hemp oil with cannabinoids. Finish with a soothing three milk
moisturizer and a powerhouse eye serum that sends crow’s
feet on the run. The resulting radiant glow is a dream come
true!

60 minutes - $105
Add Bluephoria Lip HydrationTreatment - $20

at The Common Man Inn

231 N. Main Street | Plymouth, NH

Call today to book (603) 238-2845 or to order a
package for Mom. We’ll have it ready for pick up!

theCmanInnPlymouth.com

